### Saturday

**Doors Open at 7:30 AM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Mini Solo Competition Ages 5 and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:34</td>
<td>Petite Solo Competition Ages 6 and 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:49</td>
<td>Pre Junior Solo Competition Ages 8 and 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:54</td>
<td>5 Minute Intermission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:09</td>
<td>Mini, Petite and Junior Duet/Trio Competition Ages 11 and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:14</td>
<td>5 Minute Intermission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:29</td>
<td>Continuation of Mini, Petite and Junior Duet/Trio Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>Mini, Petite and Pre Junior Solo Competition and Petite and Junior Duet/Trio Awards Presentation of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25</td>
<td>Mini, Petite and Junior Small Group Competition Ages 11 and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>5 Minute Intermission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:58</td>
<td>Continuation of Mini, Petite and Junior Small Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:53</td>
<td>5 Minute Intermission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:39</td>
<td>Mini, Petite and Junior Large Group Competition Ages 11 and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:44</td>
<td>5 Minute Intermission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:11</td>
<td>Continuation of Mini, Petite and Junior Large Group Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:16</td>
<td>5 Minute Intermission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:36</td>
<td>Junior Line Competition Ages 9 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:41</td>
<td>5 Minute Intermission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All Mini, Petite and Junior Large Group and Line Awards and High Point Winners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:55</td>
<td>Junior Solo Competition Ages 10 and 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>5 Minute Intermission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:31</td>
<td>Continuation of Junior Solo Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:36</td>
<td>Junior Solo Awards Announcement of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:22</td>
<td>Pre-Teen Solo Competition Age 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre Teen Solo Awards Presentation of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners**

### Sunday

**Doors Open at 7:30 AM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Pre Senior Solo Competition Ages 15 &amp; 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:35</td>
<td>5 Minute Intermission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:56</td>
<td>Senior Solo Competition Ages 17-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:01</td>
<td>5 Minute Intermission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:26</td>
<td>Teen and Senior Duet/Trio Competition Ages 12 - 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior, Senior Solo and Teen and Senior Duet/Trio Awards Announcement of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners (60 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:14</td>
<td>Teen and Senior Small Group Competition Ages 12-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:19</td>
<td>5 Minute Intermission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:59</td>
<td>Continuation of Teen and Senior Small Group Competition Ages 12-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:04</td>
<td>5 Minute Intermission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:48</td>
<td>Teen and Senior Large Group Competition Ages 12 - 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:53</td>
<td>5 Minute Intermission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:20</td>
<td>Continuation of Teen and Senior Large Group Competition Ages 12-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:25</td>
<td>5 Minute Intermission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:54</td>
<td>Teen Line Competition Ages 12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:59</td>
<td>5 Minute Intermission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:14</td>
<td>Teen Production Competition Ages 12-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teen and Senior Small Group, Large Group, Line and Production Awards Presentation of Choreography and High Point Winners Announcement of Group Icon Winners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04:32</td>
<td>Teen Solo Competition Age 13 and 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:37</td>
<td>5 Minute Intermission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:04</td>
<td>Continuation of Teen Solo Competition Ages 13 - 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teen Solo Awards Presentation of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:39</td>
<td>Teen Solo Awards Presentation of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre Teen Solo Awards Presentation of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners**

---

**Schedule of Competition - Oklahoma City, OK**

Saturday & Sunday, February 17-18, 2018

Rose State College
Participating Studios

A • Movement Innovations Dance Studio - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
B • Kim Massay Dance Productions - Edmond, Oklahoma
C • Central Oklahoma Dance Center - Ada, Oklahoma
  D • Violet Heilaman - Ada, Oklahoma
  E • Emma Gandy - Ada, Oklahoma
F • Evolution Arts and Athletics - Rogersville, Missouri
G • 405 Dance Company - Norman, Oklahoma
H • Tracie’s School of Dance - Broken Arrow, Oklahoma
I • Patti Parrish School of Dance - Sapulpa, Oklahoma
J • Raevin Dance Factory - Mount Pleasant, Texas
  K • Solorio - Ada, Oklahoma
L • Dance Unlimited - Edmond, Oklahoma
M • Inspire Arts - Glenpool, Oklahoma
N • Dance Star Productions - Cushing, Oklahoma
  O • Lauryn Watkins - Ada, Oklahoma
P • South Tulsa Dance Co. - Tulsa, Oklahoma
  Q • Zoe Logan - Ada, Oklahoma
R • Studio One School of Dance - Altus, Oklahoma
S • DreamCatchers dance co - Chandler, Oklahoma
T • The Dance Space - Highland Village, Texas
  U • Paisley Mitchell - Ada, Oklahoma
V • Applause - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
W • Massay’s Dance Star Productions - Norman, Oklahoma
  X • Kaylee Percival - Enid, Oklahoma
  Y • Libby Holman - Ada, Oklahoma
Z • The Pointe PAC - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

2018 Media Package

All Photos
HD Video
One Price
$25.00 Per Routine
Digital Downloads Only

Order on-line after the show!
http://showbizprimetimedance.zenfolio.com
Michelle Chandler Smith
Owner/Director • Inspire Dance Academy

Michelle began her dance journey at age 12. With over 25 years of experience, her interests and expertise are in jazz, lyrical, contemporary, ballet and modern. She spends her free time teaching and traveling the country continuing her dance education, choreographing, teaching master classes, intensives and judging. Michelle has studied under the guidance of Joe Tremaine, Gus Giordano, Dave Massey, Doug Caldwell, Sean Greene, and several others. She has also had the privilege of performing as a member of the jazz-based Eastside Moving Company and the modern-jazz Company Fusion, both in Seattle.

After three years at Chapman University in Orange, California and a Bachelor of Arts in Dance and Theatre, she began her teaching career in Bellevue, Washington at Backstage Dance Studio. Several of Chandler-Smith’s students have won title awards regionally and nationally and have gone onto careers with Holland America, Carnival Cruise Lines, Stiletto Entertainment and are seen in many industrial pieces in Los Angeles, San Francisco, Las Vegas and New York City, as well as Company work in Seattle, Los Angeles, Chicago, New York, Pennsylvania, Saipan and London. Michelle also sits on the judging panel regionally and nationally for KAR, Rainbow Dance and other esteemed Dance Competitions and is excited to be a part of the Showbiz and Primetime family now as well. Michelle continues to teach master classes, convention classes on staff at Kids Artistic Revue (KAR) and Dance Masters of America (DMA), and shares her choreography across the country, all of which she feels so honored and blessed to continue to do.

Daniel Longo
Owner • East Coast Artists Dance Center

Daniel Longo, Co-Founder and Owner of East Coast Artists Dance Center is a choreographer, teacher and dancer from Long Island. He is a graduate of SUNY Fredonia with a Bachelors degree in Exercise Science and Dance, and Master’s Degree in Business Administration from Dowling College. After appearing on Sesame Street when he was only 10 years old, Daniel has gone on to perform and choreograph for the Alvin Alley showcase in New York City directed by Kat Wildish and continues to choreograph for their showcases. Daniel is a regional and national judge for several competitions including StarQuest, Kids Artistic Revue and International Dance Challenge. Daniel is also the co-founder Artistic Director of Arrhythmia Dance Company. Through Arrhythmia Dance Company, Daniel has choreographed for SUNY Oneonta, SUNY Binghamton, Silvercreek High School and has done master classes at SUNY Binghamton and Monticello High School and many other studios as well. He has also worked with Erica Sobol of colliEdance and Allison Holker from So You Think You Can Dance through Arrhythmia Dance Convention. Recently, Daniel’s choreography was chosen to go before the executive producers for the 2012 season of America’s Got Talent. Also in 2012, Daniel was personally hand picked by Katee Shean from Season 4 of So You Think You Can Dance to assist her at an Excel in Motion master class. Daniel was also chosen to work with Chehon and Eliana from Season 9 of So You Think You Can Dance for the official convention in Las Vegas. Daniel’s choreography was also chosen to present at the Young Choreographer’s Festival in NYC at the Symphony Space, as well as New York City’s Dance Week at the Dixon Place. Most recently, Daniel was selected as a finalist for the Artist Simply Human’s National choreography competition, theDANCEproject in Atlantic City.

Mark McCleese
Owner and Artistic Director • MDM Dance Project

Mark has been involved in the dance industry for over 20 years. He holds a bachelors degree in musical theatre with a minor in dance from Oakland University in Michigan. After spending 8 years on the west coast performing professionally in music videos, films, and equity musicals, Mark moved to michigan to open MDM Dance Project in 2013. MDM Dance Project is currently the host studio for Moscow Ballet’s Great Russian Nutcracker performance in Detroit. Former students have moved on to being Detroit Lions cheerleaders, Detroit Pistons cheerleaders and dancers, college dance teams and many Broadway Productions.
### Saturday • February 17, 2018

#### Mini Solo Competition
**Ages 5 and Under Doors**
*Open at 7:30 AM*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>Studio</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Olivia Wenker</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Sapphire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Pierson Aldridge</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Petite Solo Competition
**Ages 6 and 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>Studio</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Aleksandra Solorio</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Petite Solo</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Sapphire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Alexandria Harvey</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>Cali Mcdonald</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>Rae'dence Grant</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Jordynn Anderson</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Petite Solo</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Jessa Thomas</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>Jentry Little</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pre Junior Solo Competition
**Ages 8 & 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>Studio</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Mauri Broussard</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Sapphire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Piper Jenkins</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Anna Beth Muse</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>Campbell Cole</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>Channing Ballard</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Musical Theater</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mini, Petite & Junior Duet/Trio Competition
**Ages 11 and Under**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>Studio</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>Marlie Benson</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pre-Junior Solo</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>Finley Aldridge</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>Ryley Emerich</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Competition
**Ages 11 and Under**

- Mini Mickey
- Ay Caramba!
- Let's Be Bad
- 7 Years Old
- Keep Me Sane
- Dancing In The Rain
- This Is Me
- Footprints

### 5 Minute Intermission
Mini, Petite & Junior Small Group
Competition
Ages 11 and Under

**5 Minute Intermission**

**Firework**
Average Age 9 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio 2 • Level: Diamond
Carman Cohea, Kinley Cox, Piper Barrett

**The Last Goodbye**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Lyrical • Studio 2 • Level: Diamond
Keagan Capps, Marli Scott

**Word Up**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Open • Studio 10 • Level: Sapphire
Lindy Candler, Madisynn Osborn

**Pizzicato**
Average Age 9 • Petite • Duet/Trio • Ballet • Studio 1 • Level: Diamond
Emma-Kate Swenson, Marlie Benson

**I Can Do Better**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Hip Hop • Studio 7 • Level: Diamond
Azndi Mcnew, Gavvaan Vehr

**Better When I'm Dancin'**
Average Age 8 • Petite • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio 2 • Level: Diamond
Amityn Puckett, Kennedy Metzger

**Bang Dem Sticks**
Average Age 8 • Petite • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio 2 • Level: Diamond
Olivia Nguyen, Ryale Emerich

**Whistle While You Work It**
Average Age 8 • Petite • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio 2 • Level: Diamond
Cadi Metzger, Melanie Sumners

**Shake A Tail Feather**
Average Age 6 • Petite • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio 8 • Level: Sapphire
Kylie McCauley, Peyton Brown

**Fabulous**
Average Age 9 • Junior • Small Group • Tap • Studio 1 • Level: Sapphire
Ashlyn Morris, Emmy Williams

**Emergency**
Average Age 9 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio 8 • Level: Ruby
Brooklyn Holleyman, Kaitlyn Hammond

**Burnin Up**
Average Age 9 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio 8 • Level: Sapphire
Addison Beasley, Brittan Blakemore

**Carnival**
Average Age 10 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio 2 • Level: Diamond
Bailey Portell, Faith Stiner

**Here We Come**
Average Age 9 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio 2 • Level: Diamond
Drew England, Finley Aldridge, Olivia Brewer

**Hit The Road Jack**
Average Age 9 • Junior • Small Group • Tap • Studio 1 • Level: Sapphire
Addyn Deteman, Ashley Owens, Camden Bailey, Cate Nichols, Elliana Monks, Ember Reed, Kinley McCullough, Kyla Atkinson, Reagan Deaton

**Yesterdays Tomorrow**
Average Age 9 • Junior • Small Group • Tap • Studio 1 • Level: Ruby
Alex Ile, Caroline Wood, Ella Hurst, Karley Reed, Laura Wright, Lilly Coate, Talea Scarr

**Prove It**
Average Age 10 • Junior • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio 7 • Level: Diamond
Aynslee Risberg, Britton Broussard, Caroline Catching, Ellision Knaube, Evelyn Lee, Lily Argumangn, Sydney Kos

**Boots Don't Buzz**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio 1 • Level: Diamond
Avery Walters, Kaira Nobles, Lauren Gates, Lindsey Meeks, Presley Baird

**Ding Dong The Witch Is Dead**
Average Age 8 • Petite • Small Group • Character • Studio 11 • Level: Ruby
Avery Emerson, Cali Mcdonald, Harper Zwanziger, Jayden Jenson, Kylie Mccaulay, Peyton Brown

**The Nicest Kids In Town**
Average Age 10 • Junior • Small Group • Character • Studio 10 • Level: Sapphire
Addison Beasley, Anna Mae Nighswonger, Brenlea Stokes, Brittan Blakemore, Emmilee Parson, Jordin Okelley, Lindy Candler, Presley Elliot

**Xanadu**
Average Age 9 • Junior • Small Group • Ballet • Studio 1 • Level: Diamond
Abby Press, Allegra Scheuing, Emma Santos, Emma-Kate Swenson, Marlie Benson

**Hollywood Wiz**
Average Age 9 • Junior • Small Group • Acro/Gymnastics • Studio 11 • Level: Ruby
Audrey Stovall, Jordynn Anderson, Kate Parsonns, Madiee Weitzman, Paige Donovan, Kylee Camp

**Bailar**
Average Age 7 • Junior • Small Group • Open • Studio 1 • Level: Diamond
Abigail Yaffe, Bailey Portell, Dyllon Dorn, Faith Stiner, Glacie Joseph, Harlie Robbins, Keagan Capps, Marli Scott, Olivia Dutton

**5 Minute Intermission**

**Amazing Grace**
Average Age 9 • Junior • Small Group • Lyrical • Studio 5 • Level: Ruby
Emery Shackleford, Hannah Ward, Jayci Pinion, Laycen Bailey, Sarah Franklin

**Somebody**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Small Group • Lyrical • Studio 1 • Level: Ruby
Abby Ballew, Britton Broussard, Caroline Catching, Kelsey Slinkard, Lucy Stewart, Madiee Weitzman, Paige Donovan, Savannah Harvey

**What The World Needs Now**
Average Age 8 • Petite • Small Group • Lyrical • Studio 2 • Level: Diamond
Annystyn Puckett, Cadence Metzger, Caitlyn Conдрес, Jentry Little, Kennedy McNeal, Kennedy Patrick, Marisa Standefer, Melanie Sumners, Sloane Henry

**The Light That Never Fails**
Average Age 9 • Junior • Small Group • Lyrical • Studio 2 • Level: Diamond
Abigail Yaffe, Faith Stiner, Finley Aldridge, Meya Davis, Olivia Brewer, Olivia Nguyen, Peyton Koepke, Reese Finnestad, Rylea Emerich

**Better Get Ready**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Small Group • Hip Hop • Studio 1 • Level: Ruby
Alex Ile, Carline Wood, Ella Hurst, Karley Reed, Kathryn Rosenberg, Laura Wright, Lilly Coate, Schmit Alyssa, Talea Scarr

**Shake**
Average Age 9 • Junior • Small Group • Jazz • Studio 11 • Level: Ruby
Annabelle Yaffe, Cadence Metzger, Ellie Hogen, Jocelyn Neal, Lainey Honeycutt, Marisa Standefer, Pierson Aldridge, Sloane Henry

**Pump Up The Jam**
Average Age 8 • Petite • Small Group • Jazz • Studio 1 • Level: Ruby
Braylin Grizzafi, Emma Rylant, Kein Bacon, Kxilee Winsett, Lauren Crookes, Mya Martin, Presleigh Hammond, Resse Rigg

**Do It Like This**
Average Age 9 • Junior • Small Group • Jazz • Studio 3 • Level: Ruby
Bailey Marcum, Evelyne Barris, Jayci Pinion, Kendal Cook, Laycen Bailey, Rae-dence Grant, Sarah Franklin, Sophie Arnet, Tylee Brock

**Damaged**
Average Age 9 • Junior • Small Group • Jazz • Studio 8 • Level: Ruby
Brooklyn Holleyman, Harper Wolfe, Jaclyn Bolano, Jordan Biggs, Katelyn Guy, Lydia Blackwell

**Hey, Hi, Hello**
Average Age 9 • Junior • Small Group • Jazz • Studio 11 • Level: Diamond
Cadence Metzger, Caysn Lyne, Jentry Little, Kennedy Patrick, Kynlee Patnode, Maci Kletke, Molly Beverages, Payton Graham

**Chit Chat**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Small Group • Jazz • Studio 2 • Level: Diamond
Aryel Henley, Espen Speres, Hope Hanna, Jentry Turner

**London**
Average Age 10 • Junior • Small Group • Jazz • Studio 2 • Level: Diamond
Abigail Yaffe, Bailey Portell, Drew England, Faith Stiner, Finley Aldridge, Olivia Brewer, Peyton Koepke, Reese Finnestad, Rylea Emerich

5 Minute Intermission
Mini, Petite & Junior Large Group Competition
Ages 11 and Under

888 Shake Rattle and Roll
Average Age: 10 - Large Group - Rep - Studio: 2 - Level: Diamond
Amabell Yaffe, Camryn Cohea, Carnyn Lynne, Elena Standifer, Elley Hugin, Jessa Thomas, Jocelyn Neal, Jose Konechney, Katelyn Perez, Kenneth McNeal, Lainey Honeycutt, Marisa Standifer, Pierson Aldridge, Piper Barrett, Sarah Tedrow, Sloane Henry

889 Stand Out
Average Age: 10 - Junior - Large Group - Rep - Studio: 2 - Level: Diamond

890 Rain Dance
Average Age: 10 - Junior - Large Group - Contemporary - Studio: 1 - Level: Ruby
Abby Balogh, Avery Pross, Allegra Scheuing, Ava Murphy, Avery Walter, Britton Broussard, Caroline Catching, Emma Santos, Emma-Kate Swenson, Lucy Stewart, Maren Yates, Marlie Benson, Paige Donovan

891 New York New York
Average Age: 9 - Junior - Musical Theater - Studio: 2 - Level: Diamond

892 Midsummer Nights Dream
Average Age: 10 - Junior - Large Group - Open - Studio: 5 - Level: Diamond
Aryel Henley, Audrey Gaines, Austin Anderson, Chloe Sewell, Emery Shackelford, Emi Mcguire, Esper Spears, Hannah Ward, Hope Hanna, Jordyn Turner, Mackayla Dawkins, Marlie Affentranger, Sophia Wilson, Teegan Franklin

893 Dear Me
Average Age: 9 - Junior - Large Group - lyrical - Studio: 1 - Level: Ruby
Abby Press, Allegra Scheuing, Audrey Stowell, Ava Murphy, Britton Broussard, Caroline Catching, Emma Santos, Emma-Kate Swenson, Jordynn Anderson, Kate Parsons, Lucy Stewart, Madelle Weitzman, Maren Yates, Marlie Benson, Paige Donovan, Rylie Camp, Tayvah White

894 Everytime It Rains
Average Age: 10 - Junior - Large Group - lyrical - Studio: 2 - Level: Diamond
Abigail Yaffe, Drew England, Ellington Dorr, Faith Stoner, Finley Aldridge, Kynlee Patnode, Meya Davis, Olivia Brewer, Peyton Kopeck, Reece Finnestad, Ryleigh Highfill, Ryley Emerich, Sophia Neal

895 Get Low
Average Age: 9 - Junior - Large Group - Hip Hop - Studio: 1 - Level: Sapphire
Addyson Determan, Ashhly Owens, Camden Bailey, Cate Nichols, Elliana Monks, Ember Reed, Kinye McCullough, Kyla Atkinson, Malay Pritchard, Parker Davidson, Reese Deaton, Sydney Digby

896 Game On
Average Age: 10 - Junior - Large Group - Hip Hop - Studio: 2 - Level: Diamond

097 Magic
Average Age: 7 - Petite - Large Group - Jazz - Studio: 11 - Level: Sapphire
Ashlynn Morris, Ava Bickell, Brooklyn Nishimuta, Elia Kate Turner, Emmy Williams, Holly Calavan, Jakely Weaver, Maia Jones, Peyton Lantz, Piper Jenkins, Stevie Kate Ethridge, Tatum Lang

098 Divahz
Average Age: 12 - Junior - Large Group - Hip Hop - Studio: 5 - Level: Ruby
Abby Balogh, Avery Walters, Caroline Catching, Emma-Kate Swenson, Kaity Nobles, Kelsey Silkerud, Lauren Gates, Madelle Weitzman, Maren Yates, Marie Benson, Presley Baird

099 The Beautiful People
Average Age: 9 - Junior - Large Group - Jazz - Studio: 2 - Level: Diamond
Abigail Yaffe, Bailey Portell, Drew England, Ellington Dorr, Faith Stoner, Finley Aldridge, Kynlee Patnode, Meya Davis, Olivia Brewer, Olivia Nguyen, Peyton Kopeck, Reece Finnestad, Ryleigh Highfill, Ryley Emerich

5 Minute Intermission

Junior Line Competition
Ages 9 - 11

100 Pop Drop and Roll
Average Age: 9 - Junior - Jazz - Studio: 2 - Level: Diamond
Aniston Puckett, Brynni Blackwell, Caitlyn Condren, Camryn Cohea, Carnyn Lynne, Elena Standifer, Jentry Little, Jessa Thomas, Josie Konechney, Katelyn Perez, Kennedy McNeal, Kennedy Patrick, Kinley Cox, Maci Kletke, Melanie Summers, Molly Beverage, Peyton Graham, Piper Barrett, Sarah Tedrow, Sophia Neal

101 Vogue
Average Age: 11 - Junior - Jazz - Studio: 2 - Level: Diamond

102 Addison Beasley
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Musical Theater - Studio: 8 - Level: Sapphire
103 Foster Tischler
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Musical Theater - Studio: 8 - Level: Sapphire
104 Gracen Hawthorne
Average Age: 11 - Junior Solo - Solo - Musical Theater - Studio: 8 - Level: Sapphire
105 Lindy Candler
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Acro/Gymnastics - Studio: 8 - Level: Sapphire
106 Emilee Parson
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Character - Studio: 8 - Level: Sapphire
107 Emma Howard
Average Age: 11 - Junior Solo - Solo - Character - Studio: 8 - Level: Sapphire

5 Minute Intermission

Junior Solo Competition
Ages 10 and 11

108 Maci Solorio
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Jazz - Studio: 6 - Level: Sapphire
109 Austin Anderson
Average Age: 11 - Junior Solo - Solo - Jazz - Studio: 5 - Level: Sapphire
110 Lucy Stewart
Average Age: 11 - Junior Solo - Solo - Jazz - Studio: 7 - Level: Ruby
111 Talea Scurra
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Hip Hop - Studio: 8 - Level: Ruby
112 Madelyn Cunningham
Average Age: 11 - Junior Solo - Solo - Contemporary - Studio: 8 - Level: Ruby
113 Reese Daniels
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Contemporary - Studio: 8 - Level: Ruby
114 Chloe Sewell
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Contemporary - Studio: 5 - Level: Ruby
115 Abbie Moreton
Average Age: 11 - Junior Solo - Solo - Ballet - Studio: 5 - Level: Ruby
116 Emma Gandy
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Musical Theater - Studio: 7 - Level: Ruby
117 Libby Holman
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Musical Theater - Studio: 1 - Level: Ruby
118 Emma Santos
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Musical Theater - Studio: 7 - Level: Ruby
119 Bekham Rother
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Open - Studio: 9 - Level: Ruby
120 Gabriella Hardy
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Musical Theater - Studio: 8 - Level: Ruby
121 Jordyn Turner
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Open - Studio: 5 - Level: Ruby
122 Paige Donovan
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Open - Studio: 8 - Level: Ruby
123 Violet Heilaman
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Musical Theater - Studio: 7 - Level: Ruby
124 Eva Dotson
Average Age: 11 - Junior Solo - Solo - Open - Studio: 5 - Level: Ruby
125 Savannah Harvey
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Open - Studio: 5 - Level: Ruby
126 Harper Wolfe
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Musical Theater - Studio: 8 - Level: Ruby
127 Lilly Coate
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Musical Theater - Studio: 7 - Level: Ruby
128 Marlee Affentranger
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Musical Theater - Studio: 5 - Level: Ruby
129 Gavaan Vehr
Average Age: 11 - Junior Solo - Solo - Hip Hop - Studio: 1 - Level: Ruby
130 Anna Sterkel
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Jazz - Studio: 6 - Level: Ruby
131 Adilene Solorio
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Jazz - Studio: 8 - Level: Ruby
132 Zoe Logan
Average Age: 10 - Junior Solo - Solo - Jazz - Studio: 8 - Level: Ruby
Pre-Teen Solo Competition

Age 12

165 Jordyn Vaughan
Average Age 12 • Pre-Teen Solo • Solo • Character • Studio A • Level: Sapphire

166 Payton Wood
Average Age 12 • Pre-Teen Solo • Solo • Character • Studio W • Level: Sapphire

167 Julia Kendrick
Average Age 12 • Pre-Teen Solo • Solo • Character • Studio H • Level: Sapphire

168 Avery Estes
Average Age 12 • Pre-Teen Solo • Solo • Tap • Studio A • Level: Ruby

169 Karley Reed
Average Age 12 • Pre-Teen Solo • Solo • Tap • Studio A • Level: Ruby

170 Ella Hurst
Average Age 12 • Pre-Teen Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio A • Level: Ruby

171 Spensser Vest
Average Age 12 • Pre-Teen Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio C • Level: Ruby

172 Abby Balogh
Average Age 12 • Pre-Teen Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio C • Level: Ruby

173 Lauren Gates
Average Age 12 • Pre-Teen Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio T • Level: Ruby

174 Ellie Lowery
Average Age 12 • Pre-Teen Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio T • Level: Ruby

175 Laurn Watkin
Average Age 12 • Pre-Teen Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio D • Level: Ruby

176 Emily Slate
Average Age 12 • Pre-Teen Solo • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio W • Level: Ruby

177 Kelsi Seltenreich
Average Age 12 • Pre-Teen Solo • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio L • Level: Ruby

Pre Teen Solo Awards Presentation of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners (50 mins)
Sunday • February 18, 2018

Pre Senior Solo Competition
Ages 15 & 16
Doors Open At 7:30AM

202 Libby Ryker
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Acro/Gymnastics • Studio: W • Level: Sapphire

203 Molly Bussell
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Lyrical • Studio: S • Level: Ruby

204 Carolyn Lason
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio: T • Level: Ruby

205 Gracie Curry
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

206 Callie Smith
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

207 Alexis Marzwanian
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

208 Olivia Ballard
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Lyrical • Studio: W • Level: Diamond

209 Shelby Tuffnell
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Tap • Studio: T • Level: Ruby

210 Emily Kate Pickett
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio: S • Level: Diamond

211 Erica Platz
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

212 Ella Gardiner
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

213 Reagan Massay
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

214 Jessica Kassan
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

215 Macy Hedge
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

216 Kathryn Jackson
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

217 Haley Helms
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

218 Lauren Bell
Average Age 16 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Acro/Gymnastics • Studio: W • Level: Sapphire

219 Zoe Alex Trenary
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Tap • Studio: W • Level: Diamond

220 Cassandra Cavazos
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Tap • Studio: W • Level: Diamond

221 Marlee Bell
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Tap • Studio: W • Level: Diamond

222 Micah Pennington
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Lyrical • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

223 Ella Gardiner
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Lyrical • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

224 Jessica Kassan
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Lyrical • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

225 Madison Kerley
Average Age 16 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Lyrical • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

226 Brooke Scroggins
Average Age 16 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Lyrical • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

227 Ally Stephens
Average Age 16 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Lyrical • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

228 Cassandra Cavazos
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

229 Marlee Bell
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

230 Micah Pennington
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

231 Reagan Massay
Average Age 15 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

232 Madison Kerley
Average Age 16 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

233 Samantha Phillips
Average Age 16 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

234 Ally Stephens
Average Age 16 • Pre-Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: Z • Level: Diamond

5 Minute Intermission

Senior Solo Competition
Ages 17-19

235 Kelsey Reed
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Tap • Studio: A • Level: Ruby

236 Andrea Solorio
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Tap • Studio: A • Level: Ruby

237 Kaylee Percival
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Tap • Studio: A • Level: Ruby

238 Jadyn Quinn
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Tap • Studio: A • Level: Ruby

239 Jordan Capps
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Tap • Studio: A • Level: Ruby

240 Katelin Almand
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Tap • Studio: A • Level: Ruby

5 Minute Intermission

Teen & Senior Duet/Trio Competition
Ages 12 - 19

241 Emma Strange
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio: S • Level: Diamond

242 Claire Argo
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio: S • Level: Diamond

243 Kynadee Powell
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio: S • Level: Diamond

244 Katelin Almand
Average Age 17 • Senior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio: S • Level: Diamond

5 Minute Intermission

245 New Shoes
Average Age 12 • Teen • Duet/Trio • Tap • Studio: S • Level: Sapphire
Britton Broussard, Cami Dickson, Lily Argumaniz

246 Black Coffee
Average Age 12 • Teen • Duet/Trio • Tap • Studio: W • Level: Ruby
Haley Franklin, Kennis Mumford

247 Jumpin' East Of Java
Average Age 12 • Teen • Duet/Trio • Tap • Studio: W • Level: Ruby
Allison Clemens, Isabel Tinsley, Isabella Grogan

248 Moses Supposes
Average Age 12 • Teen • Duet/Trio • Tap • Studio: Z • Level: Ruby
Ashton Self, Madelyn Cunningham

249 Take My Hand
Average Age 12 • Teen • Duet/Trio • Tap • Studio: Z • Level: Ruby
Amanda Watson, Aynslea Risberg, Cailan Niswonger

250 Tap 2 That
Average Age 12 • Senior • Duet/Trio • Tap • Studio: A • Level: Ruby
Kathryn Rosenberg, Kelsey Reed

251 Headlock
Average Age 12 • Teen • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio: L • Level: Ruby
Halle Mitchell, Riley Graves

252 Foreground
Average Age 14 • Teen • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio: S • Level: Diamond
Claire Argo, Molly Rops, Noele Excellente

253 D
Average Age 14 • Senior • Duet/Trio • Song and Dance • Studio: Z • Level: Ruby
Elizabeth Wright, Jane Nelson
### Teen & Senior Small Group Competition

**Ages 12-19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Group Type</th>
<th>Studio</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Moses</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Right Next To You</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Wild Is The Wind</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>The Puppet Master</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Grown</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Feel The Rhythm</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Put The Gun Down</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Wild, Wild Party</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Heart Of Glass</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Rise</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Sprinter</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Gold Shadow</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Heal</td>
<td>13-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Mind Over Matter</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Unmutual</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>All That Jazz</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Bleeding Out</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Swing Life Away</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Blowin' In The Wind</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Toxic</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Lost Without You</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Wonder</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Hope</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>I Found My Skin</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Black Swan</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Ea2 Crew</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>I Got That!</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Heartburn</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Run The World</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Burnitup!</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Can't Touch</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Doncha</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Desperado</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Easy</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Dark Four Door</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Teen & Senior Large Group Competition

**Ages 12-19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Group Type</th>
<th>Studio</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Wild, Wild Party</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Heart Of Glass</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Rise</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Sprinter</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Gold Shadow</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Heal</td>
<td>13-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Mind Over Matter</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Unmutual</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>All That Jazz</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Bleeding Out</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Swing Life Away</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Blowin' In The Wind</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Toxic</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Lost Without You</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Wonder</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Hope</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>I Found My Skin</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Black Swan</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Ea2 Crew</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>I Got That!</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Heartburn</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Run The World</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Burnitup!</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Can't Touch</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Doncha</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Desperado</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Easy</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Dark Four Door</td>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>Large Group</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Pre-Senior, Senior Solo and Teen and Senior Duet/Trio Awards Announcement of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners**
290 Need You Now
Average Age 12 • Teen • Large Group • Contemporary • Studio T • Level Ruby
Aniston Neilson, Avery Walters, Brooke Marlett, Ellie Lowery, Holly Lowery, Lauren Gates, Lindsey Meeks, Monroe Crum, Presley Bailey, Sarah Bowdowits

291 5, 4, 3, 2, 1
Average Age 11 • Teen • Large Group • Contemporary • Studio T • Level Ruby
Alexis Marzwanian, Alexis Nyland, Bree Williams, Cailan Niswonger, Caroline Miles, Carolyn Lason, Emmy Wood, Grace Laymance, Lizzie Gallini, Madeline Rik, Madison Wells, Meagan Roderick, Morgan Lee, Reagan Starin, Shelby Tuffnell

292 My Kind Of Guy
Average Age 14 • Teen • Large Group • Character • Studio A • Level Ruby
Amanda Watson, Aniston Neilson, Avery Walters, Brooke Marlett, Ellie Lowery, Evelyn Lee, Grace Taylor, Holly Stewart, Kaia Nobles, Katherine Willis, Lauren Gates, Lindsey Meeks, Monroe Crum, Presley Bailey, Sarah Bowdowits, Whitney Schoultz

293 I Ran
Average Age 12 • Teen • Large Group • Hip Hop • Studio T • Level Diamond
Amada Watson, Aniston Neilson, Avery Walters, Brooke Marlett, Ellie Lowery, Evelyn Lee, Grace Taylor, Holly Stewart, Kaia Nobles, Katherine Willis, Lauren Gates, Lindsey Meeks, Monroe Crum, Presley Bailey, Sarah Bowdowits, Whitney Schoultz

300 Dirty
Average Age 14 • Teen • Large Group • Jazz • Studio S • Level Diamond
Aubrey Glover, Avery Cassidy, Bailey Henley, Cheyenne Needham, Grace Curry, Jady Quinn, Kate Almand, Kinsey Grooms, Kyndee Powell, Macy Hodge, Molly Bussell, Tatum Shelton, Trinity Heffley

301 Let’s Swing
Average Age 12 • Teen • Hip Hop • Studio H • Level Ruby
Addison Beasley, Alexis Vassar, Alex Nally Nishwonger, Ashton Caufield, Ava Babinec, Avery Bonine, Brelenea Stokes, Brittan Blakemore, Caitlin Dooley, Claire Gray, Emilee Parson, Emma Howard, Gabbie Okelley, Georgia Ann Giddens, Jordin Okelley, Joryn Vaugham, Julia Kendick, Kamery Wilson, Karime Mendez, Libby Ryker, Lindy Candler, Madisynn Osborn, Peyton Wood, Presley Elliot, Ryan Gaskins, Samantha Kersey, Sophie Kate Carpenter, Tatum Caufield, Trinity Jackson

302 Tru Cru
Average Age 24 • Teen • Hip Hop • Studio H • Level Ruby

303 The Drumline
Average Age 12 • Teen • Jazz • Studio S • Level Diamond
Aryel Henley, Aubrey Glover, Audrey Gaines, Austin Anderson, Avery Cassidy, Bailey Henley, Bailey Marcum, Cheyenne Needham, Chloe Sewell, Emery Shackleford, Emi McQuire, Espen Spears, Evelynne Baris, Grace Curry, Hannah Ward, Hope Hanna, Jady Quinn, Jaci Pinion, Joryn Turner, Kate Almand, Kendall Cook, Kinsey Grooms, Kyndee Powell, Laycen Bailey, Macy Hodge, Makayla Dawkins, Marlee Affentraner, Molly Bussell, Rae’Once Grant, Sarah Franklin, Sophia Wilson, Sophie Annett, Tatum Shelton, Teegan Franklin, Trinity Heffley, Tylee Brock

304 L.O.V.E
Average Age 12 • Teen • Production • Studio H • Level Ruby
Addison Beasley, Alexis Vassar, Alex Nally Nishwonger, Ashlyn Morris, Ashton Caufield, Ava Babinec, Ava Buckel, Avery Bonine, Avery Emerson, Brelenea Stokes, Brittan Blakemore, Brooklyn Nishwonger, Caitlin Dooley, Cali McDonald, Claire Gray, Ella Kate Turner, Emilee Parson, Emma Howard, Emmy Williams, Gabbie Okelley, Georgia Ann Giddens, Harper Zwanziger, Holly Calavan, Jakely Weaver, Jayden Jenson, Jordin Okelley, Joryn Vaugham, Julia Kendick, Kamery Wilson, Karime Mendez, Khloe Bickell, Kylie McCuaey, Libby Ryker, Lindy Candler, Madisynn Osborn, Mia Jones, Peyton Brown, Peyton Lantz, Peyton Wood, Phoebe Anderson, Piper Jenkins, Presley Elliot, Raeven Sumpter, Ryan Gaskins, Sadie Wotkina, Samantha Kersey, Sophie Kate Carpenter, Stacie Kate Ethridge, Tatum Caufield, Tatum Lang, Trinity Jackson, Violet Zwanziger

305 Georgia Ann Griffith
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Character • Studio W • Level Sapphire

306 Libby Thien
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio T • Level Sapphire

307 Nicole Wallace
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Hip Hop • Studio H • Level Sapphire

308 Madisynn Osborn
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Hip Hop • Studio H • Level Sapphire

309 Nicole Wallace
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Solo • Hip Hop • Studio H • Level Sapphire

310 Adrienne Huntley
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio W • Level Ruby

311 Ashton Self
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio W • Level Ruby

312 Whitney Schoultz
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio T • Level Ruby

313 Cydny Duncan
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio L • Level W

314 Jordan Thompson
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio L • Level Ruby

315 Kate Froehlich
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio L • Level Ruby

316 Emma McCarty
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio L • Level Ruby

317 Heidi Verplank
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Contemporary • Studio L • Level Ruby

318 Maesen Turner
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Solo • Production • Studio S • Level Ruby

319 Gracy Price
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Solo • Production • Studio S • Level Ruby

320 Madison Stubblefield
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Solo • Production • Studio S • Level Ruby

321 Jordan Thompson
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Production • Studio S • Level Ruby

322 Aniston Neilson
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Production • Studio S • Level Ruby

323 Ali Root
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Production • Studio S • Level Ruby

324 Madeline Reinke
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Production • Studio S • Level Ruby

325 Preslee Young
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Production • Studio S • Level Ruby

326 Jillian Remington
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Production • Studio S • Level Ruby

327 Olivia Hoff
Average Age 11 • Teen Solo • Solo • Production • Studio S • Level Ruby

Average Age 12

Average Age 13

Average Age 14

Ages 12-14

Teen Production Competition
Ages 12-14

Teen Line Competition
Ages 12-14

5 Minute Intermission

5 Minute Intermission

Teen Solo Competition
Ages 13 and 14

Ten and Senior Small Group, Large Group, Line and Production Awards Presentation of Choreography and High Point Winners Announcement of Group Icon Winners
| 328 | Holly Stewart  
Average Age 13  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 329 | Hailey Roenner  
Average Age 14  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 330 | Cailan Niswonger  
Average Age 14  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 331 | Aniston Neilson  
Average Age 13  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 332 | Madeline Rizk  
Average Age 14  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 333 | Madeline Reinke  
Average Age 13  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 334 | Alyssa Cunningham  
Average Age 13  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 335 | Haley Franklin  
Average Age 13  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 336 | Paisley Mitchell  
Average Age 13  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 337 | Madison Stubblefield  
Average Age 14  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |

5 Minute Intermission

| 338 | Jaselyn Rossman  
Average Age 14  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 339 | Kaylee Skaggs  
Average Age 13  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 340 | Molly Rops  
Average Age 13  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 341 | Katherine Willis  
Average Age 14  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 342 | Blakeley Williams  
Average Age 14  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 343 | Avery Robertson  
Average Age 13  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 344 | Bailey Henley  
Average Age 14  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 345 | Olivia Dutton  
Average Age 13  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 346 | Madison Mcnear  
Average Age 13  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 347 | Kaci Vineyard  
Average Age 13  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 348 | Brooklynn Huffer  
Average Age 13  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 349 | Kennedy Thomas  
Average Age 13  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 350 | Noele Eccellente  
Average Age 13  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |
| 351 | Rosario Truoccolo  
Average Age 13  
Teen Solo  
Lyrical  
Studio  
Level: Ruby |

Teen Solo Awards Presentation of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners